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SYLLABUS
ADMISSION TEST

1. 1.1 State: Meaning, Definition, Types
    1.2 Concepts & Issues: Democracy, Liberty & Equality
    1.3 Forms of Government: Unitary - Federal, Parliamentary - Presidential
    1.4 Organs of Government-Executive, Legislatives, Judiciary

2. 2.1 The Indian Union & Its Territories
    2.2 Citizenship
    2.3 Fundamental Rights
    2.4 Fundamental Duties & Directive Principles of State Policy

3. 3.1 United Nations Organization: Objectives & Functioning
    3.2 UN Security Council & General Assembly
    3.3 The Universal Declaration of Human Rights
    3.4 Regional & Sub-regional Organization: SAARC, ASEAN, GCC

4. 4.1 Strategic Significance of the West Asia
    4.2 1967 & 1973 Arab Israeli War & Oil Embargo
    4.3 Zionism & the Formation of Israel
    4.4 The PLO & Palestinian Questions

5. 5.1 Current Events of National & International Significance: India’s
    Foreign Policy Determinants, Non Alignment
    5.2 New International Economic Order – North South Dialogue, South-South Cooperation
    5.3 International Terrorism
    5.4 Globalization & Liberalization, Environmental Issues: Global Warming

*There shall be one paper comprising Objective Type questions.*